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Bill # sB0085 Title: Generally revise taxation ofrenewable energy

PrimarY SDonsor: Ankney, Duane Status: As Introduced

E Significant Local Gov Impact

nlncluded in the Executive Budget

nNeeds to be included in HB 2

tr Signifi cant Long-Term Impacts

lTechnical Concems

nDedicated Revenue Form Attached

FISCAL SI]MMARY

r"r2023
Difference

FV2024
Difference

Fv2025
I)iflercnce

Expenditures:
Gereral Furd
State Special Revenre

Revenue:
Gereral Furd
State Spechl Reverue

$0
$0

$

$0
$0

$2,270,227
$143,787

$0
$0

$0
$0

$

$2,286,1t9
$144,793

Net Impact-Ge ne ral F'und Balance: s0 $2,270,227 52,286,t19 $2,302,t22

Description of fiscal iupac!: SB 85 changes the classification of wind generation property from class 14 and

distributes the property into class 7, class 9, or class 13 property, as defined in those statutes, starting in FY 23.

The bill would also exclude new wind and solar generation property from consideration for new and expanding
industry property tax abatements.

FISCAL ANALYSIS
Assumotions:
Department of Revenue
l. Wind power generation is currently classified as class 14 property, which has a tax rate of 3o/o (15-6-157,

MCA). There is currently $772.73 rillion in market value of wind generation prop€rty in the class.

2. This property has a local jurisdiction taxable value of $17.57 million in FY 2021. For state mills, the taxable
value is $22.80 million. The difference between these taxable values is due to local new and expanding
industry tax abatements.

3. After reallocating this property to Class 7 (electrical generation property that in not centrally assessed with an

8% tax rate) , Class 9 (electrical transmission property wth a9%o tax rate) , or Class 13 (centrally assessed

electrical generation property with a 6%o tax rate) depending on the property attributes, the taxable value of
this same property for the purpose of state mills is $46.36 million tnFY 2021.
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$2,302,122
$145,806
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Fiscal Note Request - As Inhoduced (continued)

4. The increase in statewide taxable value for state mills is $23.57 million.
5. The increased taxable value is grown by the estimated growth rate of Class 14 property contained in HJ 2,

which is 0.7% per fiscal year.
6. This results in an increased taxable value of $23.73 million in Fy 2022, $23.90 million inFY 2023, $24.06

million in FY 2024, and $24.23 million in FY 2025.
7. The new classifications apply as gfJanuary 1,2022 (TY 2022). Receipts from this reclassified property would

first be received in FY 2023.
8. General firnd (95 education equalization and 1.5 vo-tech) mills increase revenue by $2.27 million in FY 2023,

$2.29 million luaFY 2024, and $2.30 million in FY 2025. The university state special revenue mills generate

an additional $143,383 in FY 2023, $144,386 inFY 2024, and $145,397 lraFY 2025.
9. The costs associated with implementing SB 85 are not anticipated to be significant.

FV2022
Difierence

r'y2023
Difierence

Fv2024
Difference

FY2025
Dilferencetr'iscsl Ilnmct:

Deparhent of Revenue

rTE

ExpenditulQ$

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

$0$0$0s0Persornl Servbes
TOTAL Expe nditurc s $0 $o $0 $0

F\ndine of Exrenditures :

General Furd (01 )
State Special Revenr (02)

161411rs6ing of Exp

$0
$0

$0
$0

$0
$0

s0
$0

$0 $0 $0 $0

Revenues:
Cerpral Fud (01)
State Spechl RevenlE (02)

TOTAL Revenues

$0
$0

$2,270,227
sl43,7E7

s2,286,119
$1M,793

s2,302,t22
$145,806

$0 $2,414,O14 $2,410,912 $2,447,92E

Net ImDoct to Frmd Balance (Revenue minB FIDding of Expe nditurcs):
Gercral Fud (01)
State Spechl RevernE (02)

$0
$0

$2,270,227
$143,?87

$2,286,119
$144,793

s2,302,122
s145,806

Efiect on Countv or Other Locrl Revenues or Exnenditurqs:
l. The statewide net taxable value increase due to SB 85 would be $18.33 million in FY 2021. This is a 0.57%

increase. Local mills would adjust to hold revenue otherwise constant, though shifu in local taxes will be
based on the proportional change in taxable value in each respective levy district.

2. There will also be shifts between property taxpayers based on the changes in taxable value due to this bill.

Long-Term IDDacts:
l. New wind and solar projects would no longer be considered altemative energy sources for the purposes of

t5-24-1402 CA, and therefore ineligible for future new and expanding indus@ tax abatements.
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